
No. G.27031130/2020-2 l-NHM-FINANCE/FTS_8060357/3
Governmcnt of India

N{inistry of Ilealth and Family Wetfare
(Departmcnt of Health and Family Welfare)

Nirman Bhawan, Ncu, Delhi.
New Delhi-I1001I

Dated: 05 Feb 2021
To

The Principal Accounts Officer,
(Compilation Section)
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare,
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi -l l00l l

out o.f the National Investment Fund (NIF), the following adjuslnent of expenditure wiil be made by the
( {r ( Iqq

i-!?!4 Vi r,R-qR fi'fltst {{hr.
rITGI Ff$R

Fr_L- __-

Subject: Release of Grants-in-aid for RCH Frexible pool (Including RI, ppl, and NIDDCp) _ srsp(Schedules Tribes Sub Plan).

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the payment of Rs. 3600000.00(Rupees Thirty Six Lakh only) to the state/UT of HIMACHAL pRADESH towards Grants-in-aid forRCH Flexible Pool (Inctuding RI, ppl, and NTDDCp) during the Fy zo2o-2021.
2' The above amount is in accordance with the instructions issued by the Ministry of Finance (planFinance Division) vide their o.M. No.l0(l)-pF-vi6 dated22nd January, rsiu ,"di, ;;; paid in cash.3' The State/UT shall not make any changes in allocations or re-appropriations among differentcomponents/activities without approval of the MoHFW, Gol.
4' The State,4JT shall ensure that 40%/10%o of its share based on release of funds by GoI is credited to
appropriate accounts.

5' The StateAJT shall follow a_ll the financial management systems under NHM and shall submit AuditReports, utilization certificates, Quarterly Summary on con.rrrent Audit, FMRs/ SoEs and statement ofFunds Position, showing unspent balances, funds released as advances, interest earned on unspent balance asand when due. Provisional utilization certificate for the Fy 2019-z0hasbeen received.6' Grant in-aid shall be used for the purpose for which sanction is given. An annual utilization certificate(in Form GFR r2C) shall be furnished that the contribution has been- utilized for the purpose for which it
was sanctioned.

7' The sanction order is being issued in accordance with Rules 228 to 245 of General Financial Rules,
2017.

8' The expenditure involved is recurring and will be met from the funds provided under Major Head -
3601 - Grants-in-aid to state^Gov€rnments (Major Head) 06 - Centrally Sponsored S.h..., (Sub-Major
Head); 06.796 - Tribat Area Sub Plan (Minor Head) 04 - Nationat Rural ileatth Mission (Sub-head); 04.07 - RCH Flexible Pool including Routine Immunization Programme, pulse polio Immunization
Programme, National Iodine Deficiency Disorders Control Progiamme etc (Support from National
Investment Fund - NIF); 04.07.31 - Grants-in-Aid-General , in Demand No.+)- gealttr & Family
Welfare dwing 2020-2021.
9' The Grants-in-aid now sanctioned is provisional and is subject to a justment on the basis of audited
figures of expenditure in tenns of Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure, letter No.2 (90)-p. IV66
dated 9.10.1966.

10 In accordance with the principles regarding modality of adjustment of the entire expenditure incurred
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